
suits. For instance, a study that used a nonfilteringkidney
and that revealed no effect on the @Tc-DMSAuptake,
thus indicatingno tubularreabsorption(6), has been ques
tioned because of limitations in the nonliltering kidney
model (1). We therefore took another approach: to mea
sure directly the amountof ultrafiltrationof @â€˜@Tc-DMSA.

Earlier investigations on @9@c-DMSAifitration were
based on in vitro determination of @â€œTc-DMSAprotein
bindingand the assumptionthat the nonprotein-boundpor
tion of@â€•Tc-DMSAappearsin the ultrafiltrate.Not only is
this approach indirect, but the amount of bound protein
varies considerably in different studies, as does the amount
of estimated, nonprotein-bound,ifitered @â€˜@Tc-DMSA.

We sought to determine how much @9'c-DMSAis flu
tered and reabsorbed in the kidney using the more direct
approach of micropuncture and microperfusion tech
niques. Control experiments were performedusing @â€œTc
DTPA, which is known to be handled like inulin, i.e.,
without tubular transport, or [@9'c]pertechnetate, which
serves as an indicator of proximal tubular reabsorption
(11).

METHODS

Two different series of experiments were performed. One con
sisted of micropuncture collection experiments from surface
glomeruliandfromproximalanddistaltubulesduringconstant
intravenousinfusion of @Tc-DMSA.The other involved micro
perfusion of proximal tubules and recovery measurements in the
final urine. Both series of animal experiments were approved by
the local ethical committees for animalresearch.

Micropuncture Coilection Expeilments
Five adult male Wistar rats weighing250â€”444)g were used.

They hadfree access to normalratchow andtapwater.After
intraperitonealanesthesia with 100â€”120mg/kg thiobarbital, the
tracheawascannulatedandpolyethylenecatheterswereplacedin
the femoralarteryforcontinuousbloodpressuremonitoringand
arterial blood sampling. The femoral or jugular vein was also
cannulatedfor infusionof@Tc-DMSA dissolved in saline to give
a total infusion rate of 0.5 ml/hr/100g body weight. Technetium
99m-DMSA(30MBq/ml)was preparedfroma kit approximately
1â€”3hr beforeonsetof infusion,and tubularcollectionwas started
1 hr after onsetof continuousinfusion. The radiochemicalpurity
of the @â€˜@Tc-DMSAkit was greater than 95%, according to the
manufacturer.In our own qualitycontrol measurements,we ob
tameda purityof 99%.In one instance, the purityof DMSAwas
98.0â€”99.2%directlyafter preparation(n = 30)and remainedun
changed up to 6 hr afterstorage at room temperaturewithout any
signs of significant decomposition (Jansson B, personal commu
nication). Thus, a relatively pure and stable radiopharmaceutical

Intrarenal handling of @@Tc-DMSAis still controversial, particu
lady in the edstence of tubular reabsorplion from the tubular
fluid.Experimentswere performedv@thmicropuncturetethnique
on the rat kidney in an attempt to elucidate this question.
Methods: The concentrationprofileof @Tc-DMSAalong the
nephron was measured in fluid from Bowman's space of surface
glomeruli and from the proximal and distal tubules collected by
micropuncture. Superficial loops of prodmal tubules were micro
punctured and microperfused @th @rc-DMSAor E@rc1
pertechnetate for 10 or 20 mm at physiological flow rates; the
recovery of activitywas measured in the final urine. Resufts:
Bowman's space urine contalned only 14% ofthe @â€œTcactivity
of artenalplasma,indicatinglowfiltrationof @rc-DMSA.likely
due to highplasmaproteinbinding.Tubularfluid-to-plasmaac
tMtyratios of 0.31 in the proximaltubules and 1.31 in the distal
tubules suggest that @rc-DMSAis neithersecreted nor reab
sorbed along the nephron. Ninety-eightpercent of the @ro
DMSAactivitywas recovered In the final ipsilateralurine,while
only 0.5% was found in the urine of the contralateral kidney.
Conclusion: A lowfractionof @â€œTc-DMSAenters the tubule by
glomerularfiltrationandis notreabsorbedfromthe tubularfluid.
Thus,onlyperitubularextractionbythetubularcellis responsible
for renal uptake of @rc-DMSA

KeyWords:technelium-99m-DMSA;technetium-99m-pertech
netate; glomerularfiftration;tubular reabsorption;micropuncture
technique
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Diiierenthypothesesexistaboutthehandlingof@â€œ@Tc
DMSA in the kidney. In particular,the mechanism respon
sible for 9t@@Tc@DMSAuptake in the proximal tubular cells
to ensure high quality renal imagingfor several hours after
injection is not clear. The conflicting results of studies on
the renal handling of @â€˜@Tc-DMSAhave been reviewed by
Taylor (1), and the potential role of tubularreabsorptionof

@Tc-DMSAfrom the tubular fluid has been especially
debated. Some investigators (2â€”4)postulate tubularreab
sorption as the predominant route for @â€œ@Tc-DMSAuptake
by the kidney, but others (5â€”10)suggest peritubularuptake
and no tubular reabsorption of @Tc-DMSAin the kid
neys. Most hypotheses, however, arise from indirect re
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microperfusion
lOnl/min for 20

FiGURE1. Schematicdra@ngof the mk@ropuncturetechnique
forcollectingtubularfluidfromthe Bowmanspace ofthe glomerulus
(A),the proximaltubule(B)andthedistaltubule(C).

was used in this study and the lengthof the constant infusiondid
not affect glomerularand tubularkinetics.

A polyethylenecatheterwas placedin the ureterfor urine
sampling.The leftkidneywas preparedby peelingoffthe connec
tive tissue, placing it in a lucite cup, affixingit with cotton and
covering it with mineraloil. The kidney surface was illuminated
by a fiberopticlightsource.

Micropuncturewas performedas describedearlier(12)and is
shown schematically in Figure 1. Surfaceglomeruli,visible at the
surface as capillary balls, were puncturedwith sharpened glass
pipets (5â€”7@tmouter diameter)filledwith Sudan-stainedrhicinus
oil. The oil was injectedinto the Bowman space and the emerging
proximal tubule and ultrafiltrate were collected by applying slight
suction. Proximal tubules were selected randomly and tubular
fluidwas aspiratedby collection pipets as previously described.
Glomeruliof the same nephronswere identifiedby injectionof oil
upstreamfrom the puncturesite into the glomeruleand reaspira
tion priorto proximaltubularcollection.Thus, in some cases,
both glomerularand tubular collectionwere performed in the
sameindividualnephron.Distaltubuleswereidentifiedby a sin
gte-shot injection of lissamin-green colored Ringer solution into a
randomlyselected proximaltubulewith a separatepipet (1â€”3@am
diameter). The dye appeared at the distal puncture site after
passage throughHenle's loop. All sampleswere collected in front
of the injected oil block (Fig. 1).

Collection times varied from 2 to 5 mm and samples (10 to 100
nl) were collected and transferredto precalibratedconstant bore
capillaries (Microcaps, 0.5 @tl,Drummond)to measure the vol.
ume. After transferringthe samples into countingvials ifiledwith
0.5 ml water, their activity was measured in a well-type counter.
Plasmasamplesandfinalurinesampleswere also analyzedfor
theirradioactivityas above. Activity was measuredthe same day
and corrected for decay.

The plasmaproteinbindingof @Tc-DMSAwas 90%,as mea
sured in three rats using the centrifugation-filtrationmethod in
special vials (Amicon, Centrifree,Beverly, MA) at 3000 g.

Mlcropuncture Perfusion Experiments
In nine nephronsof four male Wistarrats, microperfusion

experimentsusing @â€œTc-DMSAand [@â€˜Tc]pertechnetatewere
performed. The animals, weighing 165â€”185g and prepared as
above, received an intravenousinfusion of Ringersolution at 1.5
ml/hr/100g body weight. The ureters of both kidneys were can
nulatedandthefinalurinewascollected.Urineflowratesof 1to
9 @tI/minwere obtained from the perfused left or nonperfused
contralateralrightkidney.

collection for 120 mm

FiGURE2. Schematicdrawingofthemk@ropuncturemicroperfu
slonexperiment.Asurfaceproximaltubulewas microperfusedwith
theaidofa microcapillaryfilledwith @rc-DMSAandconnectedto
a high-precisionmk@roperfualonpump.Duringmicroperfusionand
up to 120 mmthereafter,the final urinesample was ColleCtedfor
recovery measurements.

Microperfusion,appliedas describedearlier(13,14)is depicted
schematicallyin Figure2. Technetium-99m-DMSA,dissolvedin
physiologicalsaline at 80 MBq/ml,was injected into randomly
selected proximaltubules at a rate of 5 nl/minfor 20 min (n = 2)
or 10 nI/mmfor 10 mm with the aid of a highprecisionand
thermoinsulated microperfusion pump. Both before and after suc
cessful microperfusion, aliquots of the perfusate were collected at
the sameperfusionratesandidenticaltimeintervalsandtrans
ferredto countingvials ifiledwith 0.5 ml water. Means of activity
of thesealiquotsservedto determinethe infusedamount.Leak
ageof theperfusateobservablethroughmicroscopewas minimal
(seen as a dropletofless than0.5 nl underthe oil surface). During
microperfusionandat least120minthereafter,urinewascollected
fromboth kidneys(Fig. 3). Urine sampleswere weighedand
transferredinto counting vials and water was added to obtain a
countingvolume of 0.5 ml. The percentageof recovery in the final
urine of the perfused kidney and the percentage of leakage to the
finalurine of the contralateralkidneywere calculatedfrom the
calibratedinfusedamount.Recoverywas definedas the total
amountof activityin the finalurinedividedby the totalinfused
amount, given as a percentage. Leakage was defined as the total
amountof activityin theurineof thecontralateralkidneyduring
thesametimeperioddividedby the infusedamount,givenas a
percentage. To assure the reliability of the method, control cx
perimentswereperformedintwonephronsofone rat using @â€œTc
DTPA. Leakage of @â€˜Tc-D1PAwas 1.3% and the recovery
98.7%.Thus,negligibleleakageandalmostcompleterecovery
werefoundusingthistechniquewith @â€œTc-DTPA.Similarresults
werereportedforinulinby HellbergandKÃ£llskog(14).

Theradioactivityin the urineandinfusionaliquotswas mea
sured directly after collection in a well-type counter and correc
tionfordecay.
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Glomer.ProximalFinalurineRat
Nephron UF/PIF/P DIstalIF/P UF/P

1 2.45 29

UF/P = ratio between activity of the ultraflttrateIn Bowman space to that of arterial plasma TF/P = ratio between activityof tUbUlarfluid to that
of arterialplasma; U/P = ratioof actMtyof the finalurineto that of arterialplasma

centration ratio of 0.31 Â±0.04 at the proximal tubularsite
and 1.31 Â±0.34 at the distal tubularsite, reachinga ratioof
38 Â±7.1 in the final urine. The duration of the constant
infusion of @â€˜@Tc-DMSAdid not affect glomerular and
tubular kinetics.

Results of the tubular microperfusion experiments
(Table2) show thatalmost all (97.9%)ofthe injected @â€œTc
DMSA was recovered in the final urine after passage
through the entire nephron. Only 0.5% of the injected ac
tivity was found in the final urine of the contralateral kid
ney. These values agreewith those reportedfor inulin (14)
as well as our measurements with @â€œTc-DTPA.

When [@â€œTc@pertechnetatewas used in the perfusion
fluid, 57%was recovered in the final urine and 4.5% was
found in the urine of the contralateralkidney, indicating
significant outward movement of activity from the tubular
lumen mediated by reabsorption or passive diffusion. This
finding is consistent with earlier observations on pertech
netate (11).

DISCUSSION

We identifiedtwo importantevents in this study: First,
low fractions @â€œ@Tc-DMSAenter the tubular lumen by
glomerular filtration; second, @9'c-DMSAin the tubular
lumen is not actively or passively reabsorbed by the tubu
lar epithelium.

Both results were obtained by direct in vivo measure

0.50
0.13
0.20
0.14
0.33
0.16

radiopharm.

141
contralateral
collection

leakage

ipsilateral
collection

recovery

FiGURE3 Schematicdrawingoftherecovecyandleakagemea
surementof9errrFc@DMSAinthe ratduringmkxoperfusionofa prox
imaltubUle,as shown in Figure2. The finalurinesamp@fromboth
kidneyswascollectedseparatelyformeasurementsof@rc-DMSA
recovery (perfused kidney) and leakage (contralateral kidney).

RESULTS

As shown in Table 1, which gives the results of the
individual micropuncture collection experiments, the
amount of @Tc-DMSAin the ultrafiltrateof the normal
ratwas veiy low, with a ultrafiltrate-to-plasmaratioof 0.14
Â±0.02. The @9'c-DMSA concentration increased along
the nephron, as seen from a tubular fluid-to-plasma con

TABLE 1
MicropunctureCollectionData

2
3
4
5
6

0.20
0.17
0.14
0.11

2

3

4

5

2
3
4
5

I 0.11

1 0.11
2
3
4

0.14Â±0.02
17 8

0.10
0.21

0.25
0.17
0.36
0.26
0.51

0.28

0.28

0.30
0.28
0.20
0.85

0.31 Â±0.04
17

0.78
1.05
0.60

1.31 Â±0.34
5

16

41

56

491.70

MeanÂ±s.e.m
Number

38.2 Â±7.1
5
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@mTc-DMSA

Rat Nephron Reoov Leak[Â°Â°â€œTc]pertechnetateRecovLeak

stances (13,14). Technetium-99m-pertechnetate showed
considerablereabsorptionalong the nephron,as postulated
earlier (11) and documented by our direct measurements.
Technetium-99m-DMSA and @Tc-DTPA, however,
showed no tubularreabsorptionin this study and thuswere
handled like inulin when present in the tubular lumen (14).
Our results support the hypothesis that @Tc-DMSAis not
reabsorbedfrom the tubularfluid(5â€”10).This is, however,
atvariancewith the hypothesis of others (2), who arguefor
tubularreabsorptionas the main pathway of renal uptake
of DMSA. One explanation for the controversy over tubu
lar reabsorption of@â€•Fc-DMSA may be that the amount of
protein-bound @â€œTc-DMSAin the study of Peters et al. (2)
was considerably smaller thanother reportedvalues (9) or
those stated in this study, which resulted in differentesti
mates of filtered DMSA.

For obvious reasons, such direct measurements cannot
be made in human kidneys, and species differences must
also be considered when explaining the different results.
Nevertheless, the values for plasma protein binding of

@â€˜Tc-DMSAin human blood (8,9) correspond with our
results in rats. Thus, the same conditions oflow glomerular
filtrationand absence of tubularreabsorptionare probably
also present in the human kidney. Although the present
study cannot specifically address the issue of any secretion
of DMSA along the nephron, our data do not support the
postulation that there is secretion. If this were true, how
ever, a higher concentration profile of DMSA along the
nephron would be expected.

CONCLUSION

Present knowledge of intrarenal handling of @â€œ@Tc
DMSA indicates that:

1. Technetium-99m DMSA is highly bound to plasma
proteins in the circulating blood after injection and
penetrates the glomerularfilter at very low rates.

2. The amount of @â€˜@Tc-DMSApresent in the tubular
system is completely excreted and not reabsorbed
from the tubularfluid.

3. Peritubularextractionmustaccountfor theuptakeof
@â€œ@Tc-DMSAin the proximal tubularcells of the re

nal cortex. Technetium-99m-DMSAis then bound to
the cell plasma proteins (17â€”19),presumably with a
high binding constant, and not further removed, i.e.,
it accumulates with time in the kidney.

Peritubularuptake occurs by an active process that de
pends on aerobic metabolism (6) and may also be influ
enced by acidbase disturbances (5) and tubular dysfunc
tion, as seen in Fanconi syndrome (3,4). Thus, the renal
uptake of @â€œ@Tc-DMSA,as shown on gammacamera stud
ies after intravenous injection, is based on the visualization
of cell uptake from peritubularcapillaries into the renal
cortex.

5.1
4.0
4.5
2

Recov = percentofmkxoperfusedamountCollectedinthe finalurine
of the ipsilateralkIdney leak = percent of microperfusedamount Cd
lectedinthefinalurineofthecontralateralkidney.

ments of micropuncture techniques in rat kidneys. The
amount of @Tc-DMSAfiltered from plasma within the
glomeruli was assessed by analyzing fluid from Bowman's
space directly. The 0.14 concentration ratio between
plasma and ultrafiltratein the glomerulumcorrespondedto
the approximately 10%of protein-freefraction of DMSA,
as measured in vitro using the ultrafiltrationcentrifugation.
Thus, the plasma protein binding of DMSA might be the
cause of its retention during glomerular filtration. The
amount of filtered DMSA will therefore be low, only 14%
of the glomerularifitrationrate or 4.2%of the renalplasma
flow (assuminga filtrationfractionof3O%;i.e., 0.30 x 0.14
= 0.042). For humans, decreased fractions would be cx

pected since the filtrationfraction is lower (approximately
20%) and the amount of unbound DMSA in the plasma is
the same as in the rat (approximately 10%).Interestingly,
in a study by de Lange et al. (8), indirectestimation of the
filtered amount, based on a filtration rate of 123mI/mm and
the assumption that only unbound fraction is available for
ifitration, resulted in a filtration fraction of 10%. This
equals the finalexcretion of DMSA in the urine.Thus, their
findings in humans support the hypothesis of absent tubu
lar reabsorption or secretion of DMSA during passage
through the nephron.

It is thereforereasonable to assume that furtherincrease
of @Tc-DMSAactivity in tubularfluidalong the nephron
is caused solely by water extraction similar to that for
inulin (15,16). In two nephrons shown in Table 1 (rat 1,
nephron 2; rat 2, nephron 2), the concentration ratio in the
early proximal tubule was lower than that in the glomerule.
Since this is in the scatter of estimate for nanoliter-samples
oflow radioactivity, it may not representa truedecrease of
DMSA activity in the proximal tubule.

The issue of tubularreabsorptionwas furtheraddressed
by direct measurementsusing microperfusionre-collection
experiments. This technique is highly sensitive for measur
ing reabsorption or leakage of intratubularlyapplied sub

TABLE 2
MicroperfusionData

1198.70.321

2
3100.6

98.8
9620.4

0.4
0.331

2
3
4108.0

84.2
99.40.6

1.1
0.5

61.3
52.7
57
2

4
Mean Â±s.e.m
Number

97.9 Â±2.6 0.5 Â±0.1
9 7 7
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